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Purpose
The Community Partnership Panel is hosted by Freeport-McMoRan to keep the community informed about operational activities and to foster open and ongoing dialogue to develop thoughtful solutions to address community issues.

Safety Share
The safety and health of all Freeport-McMoRan (FCX) employees, along with our commitment to the environment, are of the highest priority. Our objective is zero workplace injuries and occupational illness.

Industry/Business Update
For the most recent FCX financial information please visit: Freeport-McMoRan Investor Center

Morenci Operations Update
• Current employment: 3,094 employees
• An overview presentation about the training programs provided by Ken Kindle, Technical Training Superintendent
• A tour of the Modoc Training Facilities

Community Engagement Update

Education in Greenlee County — Eldon Merrell, Superintendent, Duncan School District; Tom Powers, Greenlee County Superintendent; and Dr. David Woodall, Superintendent, Morenci School District provided an overview presentation about education in Greenlee County.

Teachers in Industry — Freeport-McMoRan Morenci operations is proud to partner with the University of Arizona’s Teachers in Industry program. Teachers in Industry integrates paid industry experience each summer with professional development studies. Jessica Kilgore and Renee Still, teachers at Morenci High School, will be completing their work experience this summer.

Our Commitment to Social Investing — The Freeport-McMoRan Social Investment programs are designed to ensure that resources are used effectively to address high-priority needs and facilitate local capacity building to sustain communities when our operations cease.

• Community Investment Fund — The Greenlee County Community Investment Fund application is currently open. The deadline to submit an application is September 2, 2017 with $250,000 available to be awarded.
• STEM Grants — 66 applications received for North America.
• Mini-Grants — Application window is May 1 - Oct. 1.

Morenci operations is proud to partner on the below initiatives and projects in Q1:
• Clifton Volunteer Fire Department — Towns Premiere Viewing Event
• Duncan Athletic Booster Club — Golf Tournament
• Duncan Little League — Annual Support
• Duncan Pride Society — Javelina Chase
• Duncan Schools — Water Catchment Project
• Duncan Schools — Greenhouse Upgrade
• Eastern Arizona College — Engineering Day
• Gila Watershed Partnership — Cross Watershed Conference
• Greenlee County Tourism Council — Colors of Copper Event
• Morenci SME — Golf Tournament
• Special Olympics — Greenlee Unified Sports & Youth Athletes Program Support
• Village of Virden — Safety Vests for Roadside Cleanups
• Wildkat Pride PTA — Bike Rodeo

Visit freeportinmycommunity.com for more information.

Each April, Freeport-McMoRan employees around the world volunteer for Global Volunteer Month. The theme this year is “Health & Wellness.” We feel it is our responsibility to give back to the communities where we live and work, and Global Volunteer Month is a great opportunity to do this. In Greenlee County, employees assisted with the Javelina Chase Bike Rodeo which was hosted by the Wildkat Pride PTA.

DreamBuilder — The Women’s Business Creator. Dreambuilder consists of a series of 13 classes, delivered online through web-based learning technology.

A new “Financing Your Dream” course — in celebration of International Women’s Day, the English-language version of the new Dreambuilder course called “Financing Your Dream” was launched on the platform on Wednesday, March 8.

The course takes about two hours to complete and must be finished in one sitting. For more information please visit dreambuilder.org.

The MAP Dashboard project is intended to measurably improve Southern Arizona through data-driven collective civic action and education.

George Hammond from the University of Arizona made a presentation to the CPP highlighting the MAP Dashboard: a project intended to measurably improve Southern Arizona through data-driven collective civic action and education.

Community Survey — Freeport-McMoRan is proud to partner with the Greenlee County community. We continually strive to support programs and projects that promote long-term prosperity and sustainability, and ensure a productive relationship with local citizens.

We are interested in ongoing feedback and encourage all community members to let us know how we are doing and what we could do better as a community partner.
Please complete an online survey posted now through July 30, 2017, by visiting FreeportInMyCommunity.com.

Community Discussion Summary

**Leadership Initiative for Sustainable Communities**

During the second quarter, the Panel welcomed the Greenlee County Cohort to present an update related to their work around Infrastructure. The cohort utilized a rubric to evaluate a number of existing infrastructure studies, resulting in the choice of the Greenlee County Trails Study. The group completed additional research and community surveys to understand the various proposals within the study. The group is currently evaluating Mares Bluff Veteran’s Memorial as a potential project.

The CPP Meets on a quarterly basis — for more information please contact Emily Muteb at emuteb@fmi.com or Sean Wenham at swenham@fmi.com.